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To,

Tlie Honorable,

The Acting Colonial Secretary,

&c. &c.

Sir,

I liave the honor to forward jou for transmission to His
Excellency the Governor a "Report upon the Epidemic of " Acute
Anaemic Dropsy " which prevailed in this Colony during part of

the years 1878' & 1879.

The very able reports drawn up and forwarded to me
by Drs. Clarenc ; Vinson ; Dardenne and Pellereau form the

basis of this Report which has been compiled with great care

by Dr. AiidrcAV Davidson.

With His Excellency's sanction, I propose sending copies of

this report to the principal British & Foreign Medical Societies

and to those Colonies where Immigration of Indians takes

place,

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant

Erancis LOVELL,

Chief Medical Officer.





REPORT ON ACUTE ANEMIC DROPSY.

In November 1878, Dr. Clarenc of Moka observed several

cases of a peculiar form of Anasarca preceded by purging and
vomiting, and in the following month he described its symp-
toms in a very able report addressed to the then Acting Chief
Medical Officer.

The first Official notice of the disease appears in Dr. Clarenc's

Weekly Eeturn of Diseases as Poor Law Medical Officer, for the

week ending 14th December 1878, and the name there given by
him to the new disease is Hydropisie Scorbutique Aigxie,"

Dr. Clarenc adds that the symptoms are similar to those of
'• beri-beri"; and this name, accepted by several members of the
Profession was popularly adopted, and the disease was hence-
forth generally known and spoken of as the " beri-beri".

Although the first case that attracted notice occurred in

November, there is reason to believe that the disease had existed

for at least two months before in some parts of Moka. Dr.
Clarenc states that an Indian Pi'iest named Mamode Neeiraj

suffered from it towards the end of September. This man, who
was very intelligent, affirmed that he contracted the disease at

Pailles, where according to him it already existed, while on a
visit to- some of his co-religionists.

It will be readily understood that such a disease might have
existed for some time without being recognised as distinct from
the dropsy, anasarca and ojdema so frequentl}'" met with as a
result of malarial cachexia. We have therefore drawn up in a

tabular form a statement of the number of cases of these

diseases occiuTing in the Government and Poor Law Hospitals

from June to December 1877 and 1878 respectively (see Tables
A & B). From these tables it appears that the disease must
on]}' have become general in Moka towards the end of 1878.

TABLE A.

Statement showing the number of cases of ^' Anasarca " " Dropsy "

and " (Edema " ivhich tooTc place in the Government and Poor
Law Hospitals and Dispensaries from \st June to 31sf Decem-
her 1877.

1877
Of the 100 cases

whichtookplacefrom
June to December
1877, 7 were due to

oedema; 23 to dropsy
and 70 to anasarca.

Of the seven cases

Districts

a

1-5

August

September

October

u
<D

CD

>
O

December

Total

Port Louis
Pamplemousses. .

.

Eiv. du Eempart
Placq

3

15

2

7

2

6

3

3

2

3

6

3

6

9

1

7

3

7

1

3

3

'i

31

42
5

18

of cedema, 3 occur-

red in Port Louis and
the 4 others in the
district of Pample-
mousses.

Of the 23 cases of

Black River
Plaines Wilhems

• • 1 1 dropsy, 5 took place

in the district of

Moka 2 1
o
O Riviere du Eempart,

and 18 in that of

Total Mortality... 22 15 13 9 23 11 7 100 Flacq.
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This disease, which we will speak of as acute aussinic dropsy,
soon became so prevalent that it might justly be i*egarded as

epidemic. In December, it had already extended to Plaines
Wilhems and Port Louis ; in January, 1879, to Savanne, Pam-
plemousses, Flacq, Eiviere du Eempart and Black Eiver ; and
in February it appeared in the District of Grand Port.

While it was almost entirely confined to the Indian popu-
lation, it affected that class whether residing in town or country,

and all ages and both sexes suffered. It was observed howeA^er

that the Calcutta Indians suffered more than the natives of

Madras. Scarcely a " camp " escaped ; and once it appeared in

a camp almost every house fui-nished its quota of patients. The
disease attained its acme in February 1879, and had become
much less frequent and less fatal by June ; and soon after this
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it may be said practically to have died out. Only one case of

death lias been ascribed to the so called " beri-beri " during the

first two months of 1880 ; and it is by no means certain that the

public, having got hold of a name that takes their fancy, do not

ascribe deaths to beri-beri that are really due to malarial

cachexia.

The Eetimi C shows the number of cases of Actite Antemic
Dropsy that were treated in the Government and Poor Law
Hospitals during the whole period of the Epidemic. Although
it, in no sense indicates the prevalence of the disease, it probably

marks pretty fairly the progTess of the malady.

Although, in proportion to the number of persons affected,

the disease was certainly not a fatal one, yet it caused a veiy

considerable aggregate mortality, as will be seen by referring to

Table D.
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The symptoms of this peculiar epidemic, the origin, spread
and gradual disappearance of which we have thus briefly noted,

must now be more fully examined. In doing so, we shall avail

ourselves of the excellent Reports drawn up by Drs. Clarenc,

Vinson, and Dardeune, and the carefully observed and fully

recorded cases of the disease treated by Dr. Pellereau at the
Civil Hospital, and shall preface our analysis of the leading

symptoms by a short definition of the disease.

The symptoms of Acute Ausemic Dropsy were—Anasarca of

the lower extremities, often extending to the upper extremities

and trunk—seldom to the face, and only in the worst cases com-
plicated with ascites, hydropericardium and hydrothorax. The
dropsy was preceded by diarrhoea or vomiting or both ; with deep
seated pains in the limbs, epigastrium or abdomen, and was
accompanied with slight fever, and in most cases by a rubeolar
skin eruption disappearmg under pressure, sometimes ending
in petechise or phlycttense and desquamation. The disease,

sudden in its commencement, followed a chronic course, often
lasting from three to six weeks—the tendency to oedema of the

feet persisting after the patient felt otherwise well. The
patients, generally Indians, were very anaemic, the blood watery,
with marked diminution of the red blood cells and increase of

leucocytes and gi-anules.

Dropsy :—The anasarca was one of the most striking fea-

tures of the disease. The patient may have had an attack of

vomiting and purging without thinking much of it, probably
ascribing these symptoms to some indiscretion in diet, when
swelling of the feet and legs attracted his attention and led him
to seek advice. But not only was the dropsy the S3Tnptom that
usually first excited the suspicion of the patient, it was the one
that impressed itself most upon the physician,— it was one of the
earliest, one of the most marked, and a constant symptom of

of the disease. Hence the physician who first recognised the
disease described it as " hydropisie scorhutique aigue " before he
had time to formulate a theory of the disease ; and it was gene-
rally spoken of as " epidemic dropsy," " acute anremic dropsy " or
" acute dropsy " by those who had not adopted any special patho-
logical view of its nature.

The dropsy was usually preceded by diarrhoea and vomiting,
pains in the limbs and epigastrium, and often by rigors and
fever, but cases occurred in which the dropsy was the first

symptom.

It usually began about the feet or malleoli, and in a con-

siderable number (perhaps a majority) of the cases it was
confined to the feet and legs (*). In a few instances it was

(*) " La maladic eclate parfois sans prodromes par iTne apparition

hrnsque de I'oedenie atix malleoles et atix articulations metatarso-pha-

langiennes, et dans I'espace de 24 a 48 lieures I'infiltration se gene-

ralise anx membres inferieurs, envahit le bassin et s'arrete aux lombes
en s'y developpant avec une predilection marquee.

Chez d'autres, Tinfiltration remonte a 1 'abdomen apres avoir envahi

le scrotum et le penis cliez I'homme, et les grandes levres chez la

femme. Dans deux cas (Ragoomundun et Poolmassy) le scrotum avait

pris nn developpement enorme, et la peau de la verge tournee a son
extremite en spirale etait tellement tendue que la miction etait deve-

nue douloureuse et penible ; ce n'est que par la pression du bout de la

verge que I'urine s'ccoulait goutte a goutte ; chez ces deux malades la

partie anterieure de la poitrine participait a rinfiltration. Le doigt



observed to begin in tlie hands. When the disease was more
severe, the anasarca spread to the thighs, trnnk and upper
extremities. When the anasarca was general, the skin in the

epigastric region became so infiltrated as to render palpation

and percussion difficult. Ascites, hydroperica-rdiiam and hydro-

thorax sometimes supervened in those instances in which the

anasarca was general.

It was noticed that the swelling disappeared or greatly

diminished during the night and increased by day (§). This

was the result of position and rej)ose and not to be ascribed

to periodicity as some suj)posed.

The dropsy was not only the most obtrusive, it was also the

most persistent sjanptom of the malady. It not unfrequently

remained after the patient felt cjuite well in other respects, and
even after the labourer was able to resume his work in the fields.

Wlien the oedema as a permanent symptom had disappeared,

slight swelling of the feet frecjuently occurred after a day's hard
work Or a long walk.

Diarrhcea and Vomiting :—The disease was in most instan-

ces ushered in by diarrhoea and vomiting. Dr. Clarenc remarks
that the premonitory diarrhcea is usually very severe, resembling
cholera in the frequency of the calls to stool. The motions are

generally yellov^, green or white, seldom bloody. As a riale, the
patient went to stool from 10 to 20 times in 24 hours. The
diarrhoea, however, was seldom obstinate, usually yielded readily

to treatment, and generally subsided spontaneously in a few
days (t).

applique par prcssion a cette region, comma a toutes les atitres enva-
liies, laissait tine empreinte caracteristique. Presque dans tous les cas

oil I'anasarque dej^assait la racine des membres pelviens, j'ai constati>

la presence de la serosite dans le peritoine, les plevres et meme le peri-

cnrde. Chez qnelques autres malades, I'anasarque se generalise de
phts en plus et dirige sa marche du cote des membres superieurs ; du
dos de la main elle envahit les avant-bras, rarement les bras et la face.

Cefcte derniere region n'a jamais ete bien infiltree. Le developpement
de I'anasarque est toujours symetriqtie ; la marclie toujours ascen-

dante."

—

iJr. Dardeinie.

(§) " Une particularite a signaler au sujet de I'enflure et sa dis-

paritiou momentanee a certaines lieures de la journee : ainsi beaucoup
de malades n'offrent pas la moindre trace d'enflure le matin et celle-ci

reparait a une heure plus ou moins avancee du jour. Quelques uns
declarent que I'exerciee la fait disparaitre tandis que cbez d'autres j'ai

constate au contraire le retour de I'oedeme (disparu depuis quelques
joitrs) a la suite d'ime marche ou d'un travail de peu de duree. J'ai

\u des malades m'affirmer que I'enflure ne faisait son apparition qu'un
jour sur deux, mais je n'ai pas eu I'occasion de verifier I'exactitude de
cette assertion".

—

Dr. Clareitc.

(t) Le symptome le plus constant du declin de cette maladie
cliez les sujets soumis a mon observation a ete la diarrhee. Les
matieres evacuees etaient tantot jaunatres, parfois noiratres et assez
souvent sanguinolentes. Je suis persuade que plus d'un malade a
succonibe a cette periode prodi'omique de la maladie, et je n'ai aucun
doute qu'un indien nomme " Mungur " dont la femme etait atteinte
d'liydropisie epidemique et qui a ete enlevee par des accidents dys-
eixteriformes, etait a cette peviode de I'affection.

'' Les vomissements ne sont pas tres frequents comma symptome
du debut, mais ils sont assez persistants quelquefois et je les' ai cons-
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Vomiting occurred perhaps in three fourths of the cases.

It was accompanied with sKght naiTsea, and considerable epi-

gastric distress, often amounting to pain, which persisted after
the vomiting ceased.

These sjinptoms were occasionally noticed to occur after

the dropsy was established, but this was quite exceptional.

The Skin Eru2)tion:—In a large proportion of the cases, an
eruption ^vas observed after attention had been di-awn to it as

a symptom of the disease, although exanthematoiis eruptions
unless very pronounced are not readily detected on the swarthy
skin of the Indian. On the face it was generally observed as a

diffused redness : On the trunk, thighs and arms it presented a
morbillous appearance—dark red, somewhat crescentic patches
about 2 to 4 lines in diameter enclosing patches of healthy skin.

On the legs, below the knee it was generally, although not
always diffused —presenting the characters of erythema (J).

The redness disappeared on pressure. In bad cases petechiae

were seen along with the eruption. PhlyctaBuse, bullae and des-
quamation were the usual sequelae of the eruption. If ulcera-

tions occurred they were doubtless accidental.

Unfortunately, although the anatomical characters of the
eruption were carefully observed, it has not been accurately
determined at what precise period of the disease it occured, nor
liow long it lasted.We think, however, that it generally appeared
about a week after the cedoema and continued for about ten or

tati's cliez des malades qui n'avaieut plus d'enflure depuis plusieurs

jours. Cliez un de ces derniei's sujets il y avait du sang dans les

matieres voniies."

—

Dr. Clarcnc.

" Chez le plus grand nomhre I'affection est precedee d'une periode

prodromique caracterisee par des vomissements et la diarrliee, oti seule-

ment par la diarrhea dont la dui'ee varie de 24 lieures a quelques jours."

^ Dr. Dardenne.

(+) " Regie generale, la peau offre des le debut une coloration

rousce, bien visible tot ou tard quelque soit sa richesse en pigment.

Cette rongeur n'est pas un pur eifet de la tension cutanee ; car elle

s'observe au dela des parties infiltrees. Cette tcinte erysipelateuse est

quelquefois accompagnee d'epaississement de I'epidei'me, particuliere-

ment a I'epigastre, epaississement qui devient alors rugueus. Chez Mr.

Lo'is cl'Unienville cet erytbeme persistait alors que tous ces phenomenes
morbides, moins un resto d'anemie, avaient completement disparu.. Cet

erjtlieme se tradu.it. surtout lorsque I'liydropisie marche vers une issue

fatale, et avec des plilyctenes sur les membres et sur le tronc."

Dr. Vinson.

" Un des symptomes les plus bizarres du debut de I'liydropisie

epidemique est Fapparition sur la figure des malades d'une coloration

plus foncee de la peaii formant une marque bien facile a eonstater cliez

les liommes au teint clair et qui ni'avait ecliappe tant que je n'avais

affaire qu'a des hommes que je n'avais pas vus anterieurement. Cette

coloration se montre principalement sur les ponimettes, sur le dos du
nez et de cliaque cote de la ligne mediane du front ; elle pent envahir

a la longue toute la figure quand la maladie dui'e longtemps "
. . . . Sur

le tronc, cet erytheme se presente sous forme de taches separees par

des parties de peau saine comma cela se voit dans la roseole.

Dr. Clarenc.
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twelve days. Tliis is a point requiring further investigation

should tlie opportunity again occur.

Pain was always complained o£ in some part of the body.

Most generally it was referred to the lower extremities. The
pain was variously described as, burning, shooting, or simply as a,

heavy sensation, deeply seated in the bones. Some patients

complained of pains over the vs^hole body—in the neck, lumbar
region, and upper and lower extremities, while in others it was

located in the joints of the feet. These pains, whether muscular

or osseous, were frequently severe if we are to judge by the

complaints of the patients. This symptom usually began sinml-

Itaneousl)^ Avith the anasarca and disappeared after a week or

ten days.

Epigastric pain of a more or less paroxysmal character was
an almost constant symptom and was associated with tenderness

on pressure. Pain in the hypochondria and the abdomen was
less frequently observed.

Dyspnoea

:

—A certain degree of breathlessness was not

uncommon, but severe dyspncea, paroxysmal in character, was
only observed when there Avas exudation into the pericardium or

pleurae, or when the lung was cedematous, and Avas doubtless

dependent upon these conditions.

Fever

:

—We have no thei'mometrical observations of the
temperature at the commencement of the disease. Many pa-
tients said that they experienced rigors followed by heat of the

skin, but this mode of commencement Avas certainly not constant,

and it is very doubtful if it was not rather the exception than
the rule, and very probably occurred in those suffermg from
chronic malarial poisoning, in whom the outbreak of any disease

may be suflS.cient to determine aguish symptoms.

After the disease Avas established and the patients came
under observation the temperature was generally found to be
about 37.2 to 37.4 in the morning rising to 37.6 or 37.8 in the

evening ; but occasionally it rose to 37.6 in the morning and^
38.2 or even a little higher in the evening. These temperatures
seem to indicate a mild febrile state. We are inclined to admit
that Acute Anaemic Dropsy is to be looked upon as a febrile

disease (*).

(*) La temperature du malade prise au thermometre at dans
I'aisselle n'a guere depasse 38 ° au debut de la maladie ; ehe oscillait

entre 39.2 at 40 ° tous las jours vers 1 lieure de Fapres midi chez xine

de mas maladas venant des Failles ou elle avait eu des acces de fieArre

paludeenne et parvenua a una periode avancea da 1 'affection
;
je dois

avouer toutefois que mes observations n'ont pas ete assez suivies sur
les sujets soumis a mon observation pour que je puisse me permettre
de traiter ce point de semeiologie.

Ce que ja puis affirmer, c'est que cliaz les malades que j'ai pu
observer a la periode prodromique, je n'ai pas constate de chaleur a la
peau. Plus tard, c'est-a-dire, quand I'cEdeme avait pris de I'extension
j'ai rencontre assez frequemraent una temperature au-dessus de la
normala dans les parties atfecteas, mais les exceptions a catte regie
n'etaiant pas rares.

—

Br. Clarenc.

Chez quelques-uns, I'affection est completemeut apyretique comme
dans le Bei"i-Beri decrit par nos auteurs franfais, ehaz d'autras elle est
accompagnee d'un mouvement febrile ; la paau est alors cliaude et

tendue, cette sensation de clialaur est accusee par les malades ; la rou-
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Sudden rises of temperature to 39. or 40 occurred in some
instances, but tbese rises were temporary, were subdued by
quinine, and so far as we are aware were only observed in patients

who had suffered from fever.

In a fatal case observed by Dr. Pellereau aiid which we
will record in full, a rise of temperature coincided with a rapid

increase of the dropsy, a sudden development of dyspna3a and
signs of cardiac complication. The fever in this case was of an
irregular intermittent or remittent type. Such instances must
not be regarded as representing the normal temperatm-e range
of the malady, but rather as significant of an intercurrent com-
plication in a patient saturated with the malarial poison.*

Condition of the Blood :—Antemia was an essential feature

of the disease. The visible miicous membranes were uniformly
pale, and the skin often of a ])allid, earthy hue. When a drop
of blood was taken and placed upon a glass for examination it

was evidently watery and pale, and the colouring matter sepa-
rated from the serum and appeared as a speck of brick dust
dropped into a serous fluid. Under the microscope the red blood
cells were found to be very much diminished {oligocythemia

rubra) ; they did not form rouleaux, but became massed together
irregularly in Httle heaps. There was always an increase of

leucocytes with irregular masses of geruunal masses and a vast

number of minute, highly refracting granules.

The albumen was diminished, {hyioalhuminosis) and it may
be inferred from that fact that the inorganic salts were
increased according to Schmidt's law.

The Lymphatic glands were not enlarged, painful or other-
wise visibly affected. Many of the patients having been long
in the Colony had enlarged spleens, as a matter of course ; but
it is remarkable that little complaint was made of pain in the
region of the spleen.

The urine was seldom albuminous ; sometimes a very slight
cloud might be observed on heating, but albumen in noticeable
proportions was never met with. The urine varied so much in
respect to colour and quantity that no general rule can be esta-
blished.

Post Mortem Appearances.

As the disease was by no means a fatal one when properly
treated, comparatively fe^v patients died in the public hospitals,
on which account only a few autopsies have been made. It
cannot be said therefore that this part of the subject has been
thoroughly investigated. The following conditions have been
noted.

geur de la peau s'observe chez ceux qui sont le moins colores. thez
tous ceux qui ont presente une elevation de temperature T. A. 38 , 5 C

;

39 °
; 39 ° 1 ; 39 ° 5 ;

on observait des battemeuts dans les carotides'
ces battements tres forts dans quelques cas presentaient un caractere
onduleux ou rebondissant (dicrotisme) . La fievre est quelquefois
entretenue par une maladie intercurrente, telle qu'une hepatite et ne
cede que lorsqu'une medication appropriee est dirigee contre cette
derniere. L'hjdropisie n'est aucunement niodifiee dans ce cas et con-
tinue sa marclie envahissante vers lea organes de I'abdomen et de la
poitrine.

—

Dr. Bardenne.

* It must be observed, that the temperature charts of Dr. Pelle-
reau give the range of temperature of patients under the influence of
large doses of quinine.
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The skin eruption disappears after deatli ; but \T?liere pete-

<:liiffi or bullffi have been observed during life they will of course

be visible. The phlyctcenEc have been foinid to contain a reddish

coloured serum. The connective tissue is generally found to

contain serum ; but in some instances the anasarca seems to

disappear before death.

On incising the skin, irregularly diffused sub-cutaneous

-extravasations of blood have been observed. The muscles are

pale.

The pericardium usually contains from tv^^o to ten ounces

of fluid. The heart is pale and flabby, its cavities in some
instances enipt}^, in others containing a moderate quantity of

dark semi-fluid blood.

The pleura contains more or less serum, and the lungs are

in most instances cedematous.

The liver is frequently found to be somewhat enlarged and
fjoftened, and in one instance it was ascertained to be fatty.

The spleen has been found normal, enlarged, and atrophied

;

in respect to consistence it has been found healthy, but it has

also, as will be seen from the cases which we publish, been

observed to be softened. In one case it is reported to have
presented the colour and consistence of Anchovy paste.

Most diversity is to be found in respect to the condition of

the brain and its membranes. V/e believe however that as a

rule they are healthy, although in some cases the cerebral subs-

tance is found to be ogdematous and the ventricles to contain a

considerable quantity of sero-sanguinolejit fluid.

In the only instance in which the spinal canal was examined
the membranes are said to have been congested, and the Itimbar

enlargement softened, but not hypersemic. In one instance the
medullary substance of the tibia was examined and found soft-

ened and red, and by comparison with the medulla in subjects

dying from other diseases it was satisfactorily proved to be
diseased.

The digestive track is not materially involved.

The following cases vnll illustrate better than any descrip-

tion the general features, cou:rse, and terminations of the disease.

CASES OF ACUTE AMMIC DROPSY.

Cases reported bij Dr. Pellereau—Police and Prison Snrgeoii.

Case No. 1. Moosenally, aged 40 years, admitted 24 January 1879.

Frevioiis histonj

:

—Has been sick for three months, and has suffered a
great deal from malaria. He first had vomiting, diar-

rhtt'a and fever ; the vomiting lasted one day as also

did the diarrhoea and the fever. The fever began with
slight rigors. Then the patient felt pains in the epigas-

trium and groins. This pain extended down to the
thighs and legs . Then the swelling commenced.
It began in the legs and feet, but in the legs first and
increased upwards. His hands were swollen first and
finally his face. The swelling of his hands was not pre-
ceded by pain.
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State on admission :— rasli to be seen ; 03cTema of legs, of face, and of

hands well marked
;
systolic murmur heard at the base

of heart ; mucous membranes pale ; — no swelling of

scrotum. During the day the swelling is greater than
at night. Nothing to be noted about the liver and spleen.

No albumen in urine.

Treatment : quinine grs. 10, tincture of digitalis

m. 10, after each meal.

On the 28th, the quinine and digitalis were repeated,

and half an ounce of mistura ferri co. was ordered twice
daily.

February 2nd : — Face and hands not swollen now, but the lower
extremities are still very oedematous fi'om groins to feet.

Skin hot in the lower extremities especially about legs

and thighs. There is a well marked rash which is of a.

scarlet colour, disappearing on pressure ; oedema well

marked. The lymphatic glands of groins are swollen
and painful, more so on left than on right side.

February 8th : — At noon, the patient suddenly became swollen

from head to feet. Bat before the swelling appeared he
noticed that his body itched a great deal, then he felt

cold—no vomiting or diarrhosa. The skin is hot and
red, there is well mai'ked cedema and pitting on pres-

sure ; no pains in the glands, no signs of lymphitis.

Treatment on the 9th of February, 1879 : 15 grains

of quinine and lU drops of tincture of digitalis every

day in the afternoon.

Every other day, in the morning, 20 grains of pulv.

scammonii.

February llfh :—Patient in the same state.

Do. 17tU — Do.

Do. '27th —Diminution of red globules which are grouped

in heaps instead of forming rouleaux. Relative increase

of leucocytes and a great many granules.

March (jth : — Patient states that his feet get mors swollen at 5 p. m.

every dav-

Treatment : Tinct digitalis m. x, quinine sulpl.

grs. XX in the morning.

Bo. 7th :—Yesterday the feet got SAVollen at 1.30 p. m. Conti-

nue treatment.

Bo. 12th

:

—Discharged cured.

Case No. 2. Codabuccus, aged 35, admitted 28th of January 1879.

..Previoiii history

:

—Has been 24 years in Maui-itius and has served 11

years in the Police. Has been for the last two years at

Victoria Station, Grand River. He contracted the

Dresent disease at Grand River, and states that there are

a great many cases in that locality. He had the disease a

week before coming to hospital.

He first felt meteorism and sudden diarrhoea which

was of a watery character—no blood in the stools. The

diarrhcsa continued for five days—no vomitiug,nor rigors,

and he had no fever then. At the same time as the

diarrhoea appeared he had pain in the groins extending
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downwards. On tlie sixth day lie observed that his feet

were swollen, also the leg (left). His face, hands, and

trunk were never swollen.

State on adl{mission

:

—No vomiting or diarrhoea. No disease about lungs

and heart—no systolic murmur detected at the base of

heart. Nothing to be seen about the liver
;
spleen ex-

tends aboiit 6 lingers breadtli below ribs ; no enlarged

glands ; no pains in groins.

Legs swollen—skm hot and red, and there is a red

rash disappearing on pressure.

No albumen, sugar, or blood in urine.

Treatment : quinine and digitalis as in case No. 1.

Februarij 9th : — There is a slight, but well marked, desquamation,

of skin of legs.

Patient states that about 3 o'clock in the afternoon

the legs begin to swell and that they reach their maxi-

mum at night.

February \htli — Same state.

Treatment : Olei morrhuEe 1 oz. twice daily.

Immediately after each meal 1 oz. of mist : ferri co.

Fehruanj 18tli :— Same state.

Febrimrij 29th : — Blood examined microscopically :

Red globules diminished in quantity ; not forming
rouleaux and network but grouped and heaped up toge-

ther. Increase of leucocytes. The leucocytes are more
or less deformed and some of them are even broken up,

with their contents protruding. There is in the blood a
great many shining granulations of various sizes, more
or less circular or oval, solitary or formed in clusters.

March 6th -.—Patient states that in the afternoon at about 5 p. m.
his legs, which ai'e well in the morning, get swollen. The
swelling is then more marked on the calf of the leg.

Quinine . 20 grains, and 10 drops of tincture of

digitalis.

Marcli 7tJi :—Yesterday the swelling came on at 1.30 p. m, and
lasted till 6 o'clock ; this morning legs well.

March 12/// :—Discharged cured.

Case No. 3. Goolamally, aged 50, admitted 7th of February 1879.

Preriovf! liistorji

:

—Has been a very long time in Mauritius, and has

been employed for a short time as Prison Giiard at the

Vagrant Depot, Grand River, where he contracted the

disease. Has suffered much from fever, and has had the

present disease for the last six days.

It began first with diarrhoea (serous stools) which
lasted about three days— not attended with vomiting,

but accompanied with fever and rigors.

After this, his feet began to swell, the swelling

Increased but never extended beyond the knees. He never
had any pains. His face and hands were never swollen.

State on admission :—CEdema of feet and legs below knees—^no rash;

no pain, nor tenderness ; no enlarged glands, no swelling
of face, hands or scrotum ; no heat of skin, no enlarge-
ment of spleen.
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No disease about liver and lungs.

The second sound at base of heart is prolonged and
very harsh although there is no murmur.

Urine contains no, albumen, sugar, or blood.

Quinine ; and Scammony eveiy other day.

February 15tli, :—Patient is well, ogdema completely disappeared
;

discharged.

Case ITg. 4. Nadeer, aged 45, admitted 22nd February 1879.

Frevtous lustory :—A. native of Calcutta, has been 22 years in Mauri-
tius, and 9| months in the Police Force. He has not
suifered much from fever ; has been at Victoria Station

Grand River, for the last 4 months. Patient states that
he has been suffering from the disease for a month and a
half before admission into hospital. The present disease

began with rigors and fever which lasted one day.

A week after the fever, diarrhoea came on and lasted

about a fortnight, and was more severe in the first

than in the second week. Afterwards his feet got swollen

about the dorsi and malleoli, and the swelling increased

and invaded the whole body. He never had pains in his

limbs but had slight pain in the tibio-tarsal articulations,

He has never had vomiting.

On Admission :—General arifisarca
;
tongue covered with a white fur

;

no rash, or pains
;

diarrhoea, 4 stools in a day (semi-

fluid).

Nothing abnormal to be observed about lungs

;

systolic murmur at base of heart. Nothing apparent
about liver

;
spleen very much enlarged extends for

about 6 fingers breadth below ribs. No enlarged glands;
passes water well ; no albumen or sugar in urine.

Blood : red globules diminished in quantity, heaped
up into groups or masses instead of forming regular rou-
leaux and net work ; absolute increase of leucocytes.

The leucocytes of various sizes and more or less

deformed. In some of them the contents are protruding-

out. What seems to be more characteristic are the con-
siderable number of graniiles which are either solitary

or coalesce together so as to form circles or even chains

.

Treatment : quinine and digitalis.

Discharged. March 20th.

Case No. 5. Chumiah, aged 29, admitted 10th of February 1879.

Previous history

:

—Of Calcutta parentage—born in Mauritius
;
eight

years in the Police- For the last 13 months he has been
stationed at Plaine Lauznn ; has not suffered much from
fever ; was two or three days sick before admission.

—

The present illness began with fever and cough without
rigors. He knew he had fever from the heat of his

body and pains. During those two or three days that

he presented the above mentioned symptoms the patient

had vomiting of a glairy kind and diarrhoea ; the diarr-

hoea was of a watery character. The stools did not

contain any blood and there Avere no colicky pains.

—The diarrhoea lasted two days.

On admission :—The feet were slightly swollen ; no vomiting or diar-

rhoea ; loss of appetite
;
nothing to be observed about

Inngs, heart, liver or spleen. The patient had some
cough due to laryngitis.
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Fehruanj 19tJi :—Patient swollen from head to feet. The swelling

came on snddeuly and coincided with the elevation of

temperatnre marked in the annexed temperature sheet-

On minnte examination, sonorons rales are heard all OTSr

the chest, and the following phj-sical signs deiected about

the pericardium and heart :

Apex boating in the sixth intercostal space and
outside the nipple. Well m.arked nndulations in all the

large vessels—no thrill. On percussion no marked in-

crease on the area of dulness. On ausculation, the heart

is labouring, pulse weak, frequent and depressible ; the

impulse of the heart seems to be distant, and there is in

the large bloodvessels a murmur which is distinctly

observed. Treatment : Liq. potassK acetatis, tinct. scillse

& infus. Bachn ; one ounce every 4 hours.

February 2-if/z :—No albumen or sugar in the urine ; well marked
dyspncea, respiration 42 in a minute

;
slight thrill, undu-

lations well marked ; duhiess positively increased ; sono-

rous and sibilant rales
;
impulse of the heart strong ; two

murmurs are heard at apex and base, and at base there

is with the second sound a soft and aspirative murmur,
more marked on the right than on the left side of chest.

Do. 25t]i

:

—Had epistaxis several times, subconjimctival ecchy-
mosis on the left eye

;
pulse depressible and thrill in all

the large arteries.

Do. 29tJt,

:

—Blood examined to-day—pale and watery—absolute

diminution of red globules, absolute increase of leuco-

cytes. The globules do not form rouleaux and net-

woi'k, but small groups here and there ; a great many
small light refracting granulations also grouped together
either in circle or in chain.

March 2nd:—Patient bled yesterday from nose and died at 8.20 p. m,

Post mortem examination.

Twelve hours after death.

Bigor mortis well marked
;
body infiltrated with serosity from

head to feet. On making an incision through skin and cellular tissue

the blood is found ii-regularly diffused into the subcutaneous tissue and
granular looking, having an oily apjjearance. An incision being made
from chin to pubis, the abdominal viscera are examined in mass : they
are all in their normal positions, diaphragm on both sides between 5th
and 6th ribs.

Thorax opened, its left cavity contains about a pint of clear

serosity and its right is nearly empty. All the organs in their proper
position. Pericardium contains about 2 ounces of clear serosity

—

no lesions of pericarditis. Heart enlarged, dilated, soft and flabby,

its cavities empty, except left ventricle which contains a little blood

(fluid). Long decolorized coagula in the large blood vessels and auricles ;

tricuspid valves slightly thickened
;
pulmonary valves competent ;

mitral covered with vegetations at its edges and thickened ; aortic

valves incompetent and almost cartilaginous. Old pleuritic adhesions
on right side ; both lungs studded on their surface and in their tissue

with patches of pulmonary apoplexy, on the surface of each lung pat-

ches of siib -pleural emphysema are seen.

Abdomen

:

—Spleen very pale
;
cap.Mule not adherent, but thickened;

with fibrous patches and near its apex ; serous granulations—weight 5 •

ounces—splenic tissue pale and hard in consistence.
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Licer fatty and congested ; tlie lobules are seen to be distinctly

distended with fat,and the interlobular vessels are congested, and the

tissue of the organ is granular on section

—

Gall-Madder full of dark

thick bile. Kidneys deeply congested—softened.

Srain substance pale—slight quantity of serosity in the ventricles.

Stomacli empty.

Intestines empty and healthy. Bladder empty. The marrow of

left tibia, on examination, was found to be yellow externally and

softened and red internally.

Cases reported hij Dr. CTiastellier.

ISo. 1. Ramsoundur, a Calcutta creole Indian, aged about 20. Was

ndmitted to Hospital from Savane on the 9th of January, with his father

" Jourain," who was labouring under the same disease.

It was only 2 or .3 days after their arrival, that it was found that

" Ramsoundur " was engaged as a labourer on Riche Bois Estate.

He stated that he had never had fever, that he had always en-

joyed excellent health, that about Christmas time he had suffered

slightly from diarrhoea, and a short time after observed that he could

not walk because his legs were SAVollen.

His father suffering from the same symptoms, they decided upon

coming to the Barkly Asylum Hospital to be treated.

On admission : No fever, no diarrhoea ; on percussion, no noticea-

ble hypertrophy of liver or spleen, no puffiness of face, no sign what-

ever of anemia, with the exception of swelling of both legs.

Under the influence of appropriate treatment, a liberal diet, and

change of air, the swelling gradually diminished, and on the 22nd the

patient feeling quite well, asked to be discharged from hospital ; as

however, the redema of the legs, had not altogether disappeared, I

advised him, to remain a few days longer.

On the 24th he had his breakfast at the usual hour, between 10

and 11a. m. ; at 3 o'clock coming back from tlie bath room he fainted,

was carried to his bed, and died a few minutes after.

Autopsy performed 23 hours after death. Cadaveric ligidity sliglity

marked
;
body well developed ; abdomen slightly distended. No infil-

tration of subcutaneous tissue, not even of the inferior extremities ; no
oedema of scrotum or glands. On removing the skull-cap, the brain is

found healthy, no eft'usion vrithin the cranium.

Lungs and heart healthy ; the heart contained neither blood nor
fibrinous clots. A small quantity of half digested food found in the

stomach which is healthy as also the intestines throughout. A small

quantity of urine in the bladder. Kidneys somewhat congested but
sound. The liver very soft in texture weighs 3 lbs. 2 oz., the spleen

weighs 0 lb. 15 oz., and this organ is found of the consistence and ap-

pearance of anchovy paste.

No. 2. Balgobin Risall avIio had been admitted suffering from Acute
Dropsy. This man, a Dhoby residing at Curepipe, entered the Hospi-
tal on the 17th instant. He stated that he had, but rarely, had attacks

of intermittent fever ; that about a fortnight before coming to Beau-
Bassin, he had been seized with vomiting and diarrhoea, and had
noticed that his legs were swollen. He had taken several doses of

Anti-Glaireux oi' Leroy, or both, without any beneficial effect.

On Admission : face, trunk, upper and lower extremities oedema-
tous, tongue clean, urine scanty, bowels constipated

;
great difficulty in

breathing-, pulse thready, temperature of skin normal, except the legs

which are hot to the touch and of a reddish hue. The symptoms
Inci'eased in intensity and the patient expired on the 21st at 10.15 a.m
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Autopsy performed 28 hours after death : The whole body espe-

cially the face and scrotum enormously swollen. The abdomen very

much distended.

On the legs, arms and abdomen were several bullae 2 or 3 inches

in diameter, full of yellowi.sh serum, such as would be produced by

scalds or by the application of cantliarides.

On section the subcutaneous tissue was found infiltrated with,

fluid. The lungs were gorged with black blood as also the right

auricle, and ventricle : the muscular tissue of heart, jiale.

The pericardium contained about 4 or 5 ounces of a dirty red

fluid. The liver was enlarged, fatty, and a finger could easily be
driven into its substance. The spleen weighed 1 ft 2 oz., and was a

brown-red semi-liquid mass. The kidneys healthy
;
notwithstanding

the man's assertion, I believe that he had had I'epeated attacks of
malarial fever before coming to Hospital.

Cases rejwrted ly Br. Stoiie.

Bel Etang Hospital, Dec. 30tli 1878.

No. 1. Laljce

:

—Admitted December 12th. States he had been sick for

a fortnight before admission, had vomiting and diarrhoea for four days,

and fever for six days, burning feeling in the abdomen, the arms and
legs swelled after the vomiting ceased ; the body did not swell. The legs

are still cedeinatous, the swelling however only coming on about 4 p.m.,

being absent in the morning. He regained his appetite as soon as the-

swelling appeared, and has never been confined to bed since his

admission.

No. 2. ScceJiarint :
—^Admitted December 16th. Had been sick for a

week previously with fever, vomiting, and diarrhoea. When these symp-
toms ceased the legs became hard and swollen. The legs are now
cedematous, the sv^elling always increasing in the afternoon, there

being none in the morning. Has not been confined to bed since his

admission and appears very well.

No. 3. Bidessy :—Admitted a fortnight ago. States he was sick' for

a week before admission. Had vomiting and diarrhoea ; fever also super-

Tening on the second day. These symptoms lasted a week, then the

legs swelled and he suffered pain in them. There is csdema now, the
swelling comes on in the afternoon—none in the moi'ning. Very weak
but otherwise well ; has not been confined to bed since admission.

jV. B.—The treatment has been iron and cLnchouidine. The
declared absence of oedema in the moi'ning was supposed to be owing
to the nights rest there being no jjeriodical exacerbations of pyrexia in

the afternoon, but only of the swelling. But on the occasion of the

visit at which these notes were taken there appeared so much precision

and uniformity in the men's statements that Cinchonidine was ordered

in the way usual when a periodical return of ague is to be prevented.
Neither the men, nor the Dispenser-steward were at the hospital at the

visit of yesterday.There have been no deaths at "Bel Etang" from this

disease and no more serious cases at the hosj)ital than the above.

Autopsy rcj^jorted hy Dr. Bardenne.

Autopsie de Ragoonandun, faite 9 heures apres la mort. Habi-
tude exterieure : coi-ps generalement amaigri, pale, malgre sa couleur
noire ; teinte grisatre, I'abdomen est gonfle ; les jambes a demi-flechiea

sur les cuisses no peuvent se deflechir qite par une incision des tendons.
La oil existaient les phlyctenes pendant la vie, I'epiderme est enlevee ou
alfaissee et presente iine coloration beaucoup plus noire que tout le

res te du corps. Lesyeuxsont encaves, les paupieres closes, la peau
ridce aux membres inforieurs et superieurs et egalement a la face.

Pas de x'aideur cadaverique aux membres superieurs et aux hanches.
Les jambes surtout sent tres dures au toucher, sensation de bois, ] 'in-

cision do ces parties laissait voir un tissu celhilaire revenu sur lui-
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meme et dur
;
les aponevroses des muscles contienneufc de la serosits, les

muscles eux-memes sont pales et raaceres. Plus liaut vers les cuisses
le tissu cellulaire sous-cutane est encore infiltrc d'une serosite limpide

5

aux lombes et aux fosses iliaques rinfiltration est gelatineiise. A I'ab-

domen et a la region auterieu]-e de la poitrine, infiltrafion du tissu
(;ellulaire. Rien au dos que des taches livides cadaveriques. Le long
de la colonne vertebrale, les muscles sont plus rouges qu'a I'etat normal,
cette coloration est due a la congestion liypostatique.

Crane.—Enveloppes cei-ebrales tjperemiees, a I'exception de la

dure-mei'e. La pie-mere et rarachnoide sont infiltrees ; les ventriciiles

contienneut un liquide sero-sanguinolent ; les plexus clioroides sont
infiltres et congestionucs. Le cerveau est injecte et parait plus ramolli
dans certains endroits. QSdeme de la pulpe cerebrale. Pas d'exsudat

;

cervelet sain.

Le canal medullaire examine avec soin fait voir la moelle ramollie

a son renfiement loiabane ; elle n'est pas bypcrcmiee. L'ouverture du
racbis laisse ecouler une certaine quantite de liquide sero-sanguinolent
que je n'ai pas pu apprecier.

Thorns.—Spancbement jaune-citrin dans les cavites plearales,

(500 grammes environ dans cbaque).

Poumons congestionnes, oedematies dans toute leur etendue et lais-

sant ecbapper a la coupe un li(][uide sanguinolent spumeux. Le sang
des vaisseaux est noir.

Pericarde, 35 grammes environ de serosite legerement sanguino-
lente, cetta enveloppe est parfaitement saine.

Cieur, normal, pale et flasque. Le ventricule di'oit contient uu
sang noir, poisseux et des caillots organises enchevctres dans les colon-

nes cbai-naes.

Le ventricule gauclie i-enfei-me egalement un sang noir et des

caillots mous.

Les oreillettes sont completement distendues par des caillots noirs.

Les gi'os vaisseaux laissent ecouler, a leur incision, un sang noir demi-
liquide.

Abdomen.—Le peritoine contient un litre environ de liquide jau-

natre. Rate nonnale. Epiploons et mesenteres fortement congestion-

nes. Les intestins sont entasses et ne contiennent pas de gaz
;
pas

d'ascarides lombrico'ides, pas d'ankylostome diiodenal au gros intestin,

on voit quelques ulcerations et de petits abces gros comme la tete d'une

epingle dans le colon descendant. Les veines mesaraiques sont deve-

loppees, dilatees, contiennent un sang noir et poisseux.

Estomac byperemie, arborisations fines nettement dessinees, pan-

creas normal ; le foie est enorme, a peu pres le double de son volume
;

le sang de la veine porte est comme une bouillie noire ; la vesicule

biliaire est deprimee, contenant peu de bile.

Iji vessie contient qiielques grammes d'urine, un peu retracte
;

les reins sont legerement congestionnes.

Case reported hy Dr. Clarenc.

Mabomed Nelvei-y, age de 50 ans, jardinier, se presente a moi le

14 Decembre 1878.

Sa maladie i*emonte a la fin de Septembre ou aux premiers jours

d'Octobre ; elle a debute par de la diarrbee tres abondante et surtout

frequente, suivie au bout de trois joars d'un oademe occupant les extre-

mites inferieures.

Cette enflure s'est maintenue jusqu'a ce jour dans ces limites et

constitue le seul symptorae saillant de la maladie. Sans elle cet hom-
me ne se croirait pas malade.
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Je Ini delivre mie solution de citrate de fer et de quinine pour

six jours et il ne reparait plus jusqu'au o JauYier.

A cette date il vient a une consultation et je lui donne de la tein-

ture de qulnqnina pour trois jours.

Le 21 Janvier il vient reclamer des pilules liydragogues dont i!

dit avoir constate d'excellents effets sur des voisins. II ne parait d ail-

leiirs nullement preoccupe de son etat.

Le 5 -FeTOer il recoit encore 3 pilules et je ne lavais pas revu

ouand i'apprends que le 11 il est alle au poste de police, par nn temps

pluvieux, se plaindre qu'il etait empoisonne par une personne de son

entourage et qu'il a succomlae dans la journee.

Autopsie 14 lieures apres k niort.

Rigidite cadaveriqne conservee.

L'oedeme des extremites inferieures pen marque. La peau de

cette region incisee laisse ecouler une serosite sanguinolente aLondante.

Le tissu adipeux sous-cutane est generalement conserve en partie,

les muscles des parois de la poitrine et de labdomen ont conserve leur

aspect cX pen pres normal.

Lejje'm'tmie contient environ 100 grammes d'uu liquide clair et

citrin.

Le cceHr de volume normal, contient dans ses cavites un pen de

sang noir dans lequel on trouve qu^elques caillots fibrineux a clieval

,sur les valvules qui ne presentent aucune alteration.

Les pUvres contiennent une grande quantite (1 litre environ) de

serosite citrine, niais ne presentent pas d'adlierences a droite.

II n'en est pas de meme a gaucbe oil pour extraire \c jMiimon mon
confrere Mr. Vinson est oblige de I'arracber en le decbirant, ce qu'il

n'obtient qu'au prix des plus grands efforts. Cette partie du poumon
est le siege d\ine induration inflammatoire bien marquee.—Quand on

I'incise il s'en cconle un liquide sero-sanguinolent et spumeux.

Le foie est normal quant a son volume—la section de cette organe

laisse ecouler en abondance nn liquide sero-sanguinolent.

La rate est tres petite pesant seulement 42 grammes.

Les reins sont legerement injectes.

La vessie contient quelques grammes de liquide.

Le lu'ritoine est plus ou moins congestionne et enflamme pincipale-

ment dans les parties attenantes au gros intestin.

Uestomac dilate par des gaz offre une injection bien marquee de
tous les vaisseaux superficiels. II contient une assez grande quantite de
liquide sernblable a de la puree de dlioll.

Les intestins sont plus ou moins enflammes. Dans I'intestin grele

une matiere jaunatre analogue a celle qu'on a trouvee dans I'estomac,

recouvre la mnqueuse qui semble macerce dans ce liquide.

Dans le gros iiiteslin on remarque une injection inflammatoire de
toute la muqueuse, que I'on detache par le grattage en une espece de
detritus sanguinolent, surtout au voisinage de I'S iliaque.

Tout le systeme veineux de la boite cranienne est gorge de sang ;

les ventricules cerebraiix contiennent une assez grande quantite de
liquide.

La section du cerveau donne issue a des gouttelettes de sang indi-

quant une congestion de cette organe.
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La dure mere se dctaclie difficilement et presente un epaisissement
marque en plusieiirs endroits.

Autojssie rejyorfed Inj Dr. Vinson.

La rigidite cadaveriqiie est completeiiieiit abolie. L'cedeme de la

face et du cou existe an plus haut degre. Les membres supcrieurs sont

presque completement infiltres. Aux membres inferieurs, les pieds

seuls sout oedematies. Le penis et le scrotum sont le siege d'un I'este

d'infilti-ation. L'anus en beant, souille par du Hquide fecal jaune ver-

datre. L'abdomen est a peine saillai^t. La poitrine n'est infiltree qu'au
Toisinage du cou et des epaules. Sur la peau des bras, sur celle de la

poiti'ine, existent ca et la des pblyctenes (bulles et vesicules) de gros-

seur variable dejjuis celle d'un pois rond jusqu'a celle d'une noix. II

s'en ecoule par incision un liquide jaune brun. La peau est manifeste-

nient epaissie daus toute la region epigastrique. Une serosite sangui-
liolente s'echappe des narines, un peiT d'ecume de la bouche. Lea yeux
sont fermes, la cornee est opaque.

La section des parois de la poitrine et de l'abdomen, ne laisse

eeoiiler que qiielques gouttes de serosite incolore. La peau ne conserve

plus de tissu graisseux ; les muscles sont amaigris, decoloi'es, comma
ajant subi depuis plusieurs jours une maceration dans de I'eau ; leurs

fibres sont laches dissociees, legerenieut gelatineuses.

Examen des Cavites.— lo. Ahloynen.

Le peritoine n'offre aucune trace d'intlammation bien qu'il con-

tienne environ cent cinquante grammes d'une serosite brunatre; les

epiploons sont depourvus de tissu graisseux, les ganglions mesenteri-

ques sout a I'etat normal. L'estomac est moyennement developpe par des

gaz ; 9 ne contient aucun liquide. Sa face exterieure, .surtout en
arriere est coloree en brun-rougeatre. Les intestins greles, le gros

intestin presentent une forte coloration brun rougeatre, qui verdit peu
a peu a I'air et se change bientot en noir verdatre mele do rouge noir

a la fin de I'autopsie, il s'en exhale une odeur extremement fetide qui

attii'e des essaims de mouches.

La muqueuse de l'estomac est legerement epaissie, et recouverte

d'un mucus noiratre ; en detachant le mucus, en lavant la surface de
la muqueuse, je ne trouve aucune trace d'ulceration ni d'inflamma-
tion, la muqueuse reste pale, la coloration rouge brun appartient
au tissu sous muqueux.

L'intestin grele oifi'e a I'interieur une coloration rouge brun, lors-

qu'on a enleve le mucus jaune verdatre qui recouvre la nmqueuse.

Le gros intestin offre les memes caracteres d'intlammation passive,

c-a-d, une coloration rouge fonce sans alteration de la muqueuse qui

est recouverte d'un mucus jaune verdatre mele a des traces de diarrhee

de meme couleur.

La mte ne presente aucune alteration ; son volume est normal.

Le foie est notablement developpe—il deborde de deux a trois

centimetres le rebord des fausses-cotes. Son tissu est infiltre, ramolli

et cede a la moindre ti'action, a la moindre pression. II n'est

le siege d'aucune congestion active on passive, d'aucune inflammation,

il est plutot un peu pali, et en comprimant le tissu entre les doigts

il s'ecoule une serosite jaunatre. La vesicule biliaire est epaissie et

contient un liquide jaunatre qui a transsude sur le gros intestin.

Les reins sont un peu plus volumineux que nature. Leur colora-

tion est d'un brun noiratre ; la substance corticale est presque noire.

La substance tubuleuse est d'un rouge fonce. lis paraissent etre le

siege d'une congestion passive.—La vessie est vide.
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Le Pancreas est plus pale que normalement ; il est notablement

innltre.

2o. Thorax.

Le pen'carde et la plevrc luediastiue sont adherents ; la plevre

droite est completement adiierente, la plevre gauclie n'offre d'adKe-

rences qu'au sommet et a la base du cote du diapliragme. 11 existe de

ce cote un epancliement de serosite roussatre que j'evalue a 300 gram-
mes environ. Le pericarde est distendu par son adherence anterieure

niais il ne contient que 30 grammes environ de serosite roussatre.

Le coeur est de volume normal, ses cavites sont vides ; c'est a
peine si le ventricule gauche contient un petit caillot de sang, de la

forme et du volume d'une epingle ordinaire. Le tissu musculaire est

pale et flasque comme pai'tout ailleurs.

C"est avec quelque difEculte qu'il m'a etc permis d'enlever le

poumon gauche, I'adherence etait telle au sommet que j'aidu en dechi-

rcr le parenchyme, il en a etc de meme a la base au niveau de la plevre
diaphragmatique.

La surface du poumon offrait unc teiute d'un gris pale parcouruc
par des vaisseaux noirs. Le lobe superieur conservait une certaine

elasticite et crepitait assez bien a la pression ; la section laissait suinter

un liquide sereux giisatre et spumeux ; Le lobe ruferieur etait fort peu
<-repitant. La pression du doigt y laissait sou empreinte. Le tissu

divise laissait suinter en arriere une serosite legerement roussatre, a
peine ecumeuse. En avant les cellules pulmonaires sont infiltrees

d'une serosite plus pale, les canalicules bronchiques et le tissu cellulaire

intesareolaire sont epaissis et ressemblent a des grains de riz cuit mais
doues d'une plus grande resistance. Le tissu pulmonaire a la partie

inferieure de ce lobe est remarquablement friable et infiltre. Grace a
cette innlti'ation, tout le lobe inferieur faisait pression centre les parois

du thorax.

A droito, je n'ai pu detacher le poumon. Tl etait intimement
adherent aux parois costales

; je n'ai pu que dechirer le tissu pulmo-
naire qui etait fortemeut intiltre de si'rosite d'un gris roussatre et

comme puriforme.

Les bronches contenaient une serosite legerement rousse et
ppumeuse.

3o. Crane.—Le pericrane est infiltre ; les muscles temporaux sont
gelatinoformes.—Le cerveau est ramolli. Les plexus ehoroides sont
infiltres

; les ventricules contiennent une serosite considerable legere-
ment roussatre. La coupe du cerveau laisse suinter un peu de serosite

jncolore. La duremere est a la base plus adherente que de coutume.

Etiology.

Predisposing Causes :

Race

:

—The disease as lias already been stated, was almost
entirely confined to the Indian population, especially in the
country districts ; and amongst the Indians, it was remarked
that those from Calcutta were more liable to be affected than
those from Madras. Europeans were entirely exempt from the
malady.

_

In tlie town of Port Louis, the general population did not
^entirely escape as will be seen from the following table prepared
by Dr. Beaugeard, showing the number of those who applied
for advice at the Central Dispensary, and distinguishing between
the General and the Indian populations.
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Return of Cases of Acute Dro^^sy from the Ist of January to ihs

Slst 3Iarch 1879.

General

FopiilatioB.

Indian

Population.

Total.

M F M F M F

11 2 62 20 73

Medical Advice 7 9 6 8 13 17

Domiciliary visits... 1 8 3 1 4 9

Total of each. .

.

19 19 71 29 90 48

This incidence of the disease on a particular race was one
of the most remarkable features of the epidemic, and doubtless

depended on circumstances connected vsith the occupations,
• habits, sanitary conditions, or food of the Indian population.

Occupation :—The majority of the Indians are engaged as

laborers on the Sugar Estates. This class no doubt suffered

severely from the disease, which broke out on almost eveiy

camp ; bu-t it has not been shewn that they suffered more than
their compatriots occupied in cultivating their own gardens,

engaged in business, or employed as messengers, servants, or

policemen. That overwork or exposure may have concurred
with other agencies in predisposing to the disease may be
inferred from the fact that women and children were less liable

to be affected than men.

Habits

:

—The Indian, whether engaged as a laborer or other-

wise, manifests a marked preference for camp life. His social

instincts are gregarious. It is observed that those who are not
engaged on estates, and who are thus free to live as they choose,

voluntarily congregate in camps, consisting of little huts closely

huddled together, often overcrowded and dirty. In this way
the Indians in the Colony may be said to live apart from the
rest of the community leading an exclusive social life of their

own.

Although the unsanitary state of the camps cannot be
accepted as an explanation of the development of an altogether

exceptional disease, its spread among a population so circums-

tanced can easily be imderstood, while the habits of the people,

at once gregarious and exclusive may have tended to promote
its spread amongst themselves, and limited its diffusion among
other sections of the community.

Food :—The food of the Indians consists almost entirely of
* rice, with the addition of dhoU, green bredes and salt fish ; and

this is seldom varied. This diet is of low nutritive value,

being deficient in albuminous matters. Although adequate for
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the ordinary pliysiological demands o£ tke system, it is incapable

of developing a reserve of resistance to debilitating diseases.

That sncli a diet is not incompatible with health is evident, for

whole nations live upon it, and an important part of the world's

work is done npon a diet consisting chiefly of rice. But just as

the highly nitrogenized food of the Englishman renders him

peculiarly liable to that class of diseases which depends upon

plethora ; so a diet deficient in albuminous matters undoubtedly

predisposes to anaemia.

Age and Sex :—Infants at the breast were seldom attacked ;

children under puberty and women, were less liable to the

disease than men. The liability of males was about twice that

of females. Tins, however, applies only to adults for no diif-

erence as regards sex was observed in children. [See Tables].

TABLE E.

Cases of Acute Ancemic Dropsy occurring on Surinam Estate.

Mois. Eommes Fenimes. Enfants Feminin.

.

infants masculin.

Dec. 17 1
1

55

26
31 2

Jan. 3 1

55
7 5 5

"5 8 2 1

55
10 1

'3 4

55 12 2 1

55
14 4

55 16 1
"2

1

5J
18 2

55
19 1

55
22 1

55
26 0

'4
2 (8 & 10 ans) 2 (8 & 10 ans)

55
27 0 0 1 ri2 ans) 0

55
28 5 2 3 (10,13,18 ans) 1 (10 ans)

55
29 0 2 0 0

55
80 0 0 0 0

31 2 0 0 0

1 3 .. 0 1 (18 ans) 2 (9 & 14 ans)

Total... 34 15 13

1

Cases of Acute Ancemic Dropsy occurring on Bel Air & V Union

Estates.

Mois. Hommes renames. Enfants feminin. Enfants masculin.

Janv. 13 1

55 17 i 1 (decede) 1

1 55 24 1 1

Total... 2 2 2
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Cases of Acute Ancemic Dropsy occurring on Terracine Estate.

Moia. Hommes Femmes. Enfants fominin. EnfantB masculin.

Janv. 6 1 • •

?> 9 1 i " »

•

57 10 0 • «

•

J> 14 1 1

5> 15 1 1

5> 16 1

JJ 17 1

22 1 • • •

Total... 7 1

Cases ofAcu te Ancemic Dropsy occurring on Benares Estate.

Mois, Homines Femmes. Enfants feminin. Enfants masculm.

Janv. 7 1 • •

5> 10 5 1

5> 13 2 1

J» 16 3

J> 21 2 •

22 1

Total,. 13 3 0 0

Cases of Acute Ancemic Dropsy occurring on Riviere des Anguilles

Estate.

Mois. Hommes Femmes. Enfants feminin. Enfants naasculin.

Janv. 23 1 1 , 1 0

Total.

,

1 1 1 0

Cases of Acute Ancemic Dropsy occurring on Bel Ombre Estate.

Mois. Hommes Femmes, Enfants feminin, Enfants masculin.

Janv. 27 3 0 0 0
28 2 0 0 0

» 30 1 0 0 0

5) 31 3 0 0 0

Total.

.

9 0 0 0
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Climate ^ Season, seemed to have no influence upon its

spread or mortaiitj^ It began in a district, which is reputed to

be healthy and free from malaria, and it afterwards spread to the

unhealthy districts, but did not appear to be either more
common or more fatal in the latter than in the former.

It first appeared in the healthy season, after a long drought

;

but the change of season, and the supervention of the rains did

not stay its progress or modify its character. In fact it com-
menced under one set of climatic conditions, and spread and
continued through another.

Determining Cause.—Of the determining or exciting cause of

this disease we know nothing. We may assume indeed that a

disease so distinctive and peculiar was due to some specific

cause. We cannot admit that any common meteorological con-

ditions— extreme heat, variations in temperature or droughts

could have given rise to this Epidemic.

It has been supposed by some that this disease was due to

malaria ; b;it it seems to us that there are strong objections to

this theory. Those who hold that the dropsy was only a new
manifestation of that protean malady do not explain why the

disease was never known during the previous eleven years, nor

why it has now died out. They do not explain why it appeared
in a district which was least likely to form the starting point of

a hitherto unknown form of malarial poisoning, nor why the
malarial cachexia should suddenly declare itself in those who had
never suffered from fever, or exhibited any symptoms of that

malady. Its epidemic spread ; its restriction to a race ; the

suddenness of its attack ; the comparative shortness of its course,

leaving the patient in perfect health, all militate against the

view that it was only an acute form of malarial cachexia. Then
there was the skin eruption, which has never been seen in Mau-
ritius or elsewhere, so far as we know, as a result of malaria.

Such considerations, and others that could be urged, lead us
unhesitatmgiy to reject the theory tha-t the disease was an acute
malarial cachexia, even if we were prepared to admit that any
cachexia could be acute.

Mode of proipagaiion :—It was observed that when one
member of a household took the disease, some of the others

almost invariably became affected within a few days. In the
same way, when it appeared in a camp it rarely remained con-
fined to the house in which it broke out, but subsequently spread
more or less extensively throughout the neighbouring huts. In
a few instances it was observed to break out in a locality shortly

after the arrival of some person suffering from the disease. On
the other hand, the attendants on the sick in hospitals rarely

contracted the disease. These may be said to be all the facts

positively known regarding the spread of the disease.

Some, judging from the way in which it spread when inti'O-

duced into a house or locality, regarded it as contagious, but
the great majority of practitioners adopted the opposite view.

The disease was certainly not infectious or contagious in

the sense that small pox, measles, or scarlet fever are contagious
;

but the ways by which a poison may be diffused and transported
are so innumerable and so little understood, and the observations
bearing upon the propagation of the disease are so few that the
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question of its contagiousneas cannot be regarded as finally

settled. *

* On the 9tli of January 1879, Dr. Bolton of Souillac, on notifying

the appearances of the disease in the district of Savanne, says " At
" Surinam the disease seems to haA'e been imported by a man of Mr.
" Janii'rey's Estate at Moka, and -vviio died on this Estate a few weeks
" ago."

The following extracts give the facts which Dr. Clarenc advances
in support of contagiousness of the disease. Without committing our-

selves to any conclusion upon the point, such facts should certainly not

be ignored.

J'ai deja signale ce fait important
;
que si la maladie venait a

entrer dans une case tons les membres de la famille qi^i I'habitait

payaient leur tribut a la maladie les uns apres les autres
;
que dans le

camp d'Helvctia dans une longero composee de 8 cases, une seule

n'avait pas ete visitee par la maladie, celle qui est au vent. J'ai eu
depuis I'occasion de constater le meme fait dans le camp de M. Leon
Jauffret. J'exprimai I'opinion que ces faits, s'ils ne fournissent pas un
argument peremptoire en favour de la contagion, imposaient au moins
la plus grande reserve a ceux qui pouvaient etre portcs a la nier.

Depuis, une serie de faits, a. mon avis concluants, m'a canvaincu
que cette affection pouvait se communiquer d'un sujet malade a un
eujet sain. Vous allez en juger vous-meme :

Vous vous rappelez sans doute que lors de votre visite au Quartier

iVIilitaire j'appelai votre attention sur ce fait que le camp de I'etablisse-

meut " Alma " entoure de m:ircs, ne comptait pas un seul malade
atteint de I'l'pidemie regnanto. Je vous montrai d'un autre cote au
Quartier Militaire, une famille dont tons les membres etaient malades.

Parmi ces derniers se trouvaient trois jeunes gens engages au service

de M. Robillard entrepreneur sur I'etablissement " Alma." Eh bien,

I'iniirmier de ce dernier etablissement qui les visitait a ete un des pre-

miers sinon le premier atteint de repidemie regnante. Le second injw-

mier a tombe malade depiiis.

Un liomme rocemment engage sur I'etablissement Bonne Veine,

quitte la Poudre d'Or oil il travaillait, sans avoir vu un seul cas d'hy-

dropisie, il descend au Quatier Militaire chez un camarade atteint de
cette affection et pen de jours apres il en presente lui-meme tons les

symptomes.
Un serviteur de Mr. Lesur, le premier pris dans sa cour, logeait

dans la case du gardien de M. Ritter, un des hommes les plus grave-

ment atteints qu'on put voir (il a ete examine par nos confreres MM.
Beaugeard, A. et P. Bonnefin, Chastellier et Rogers) qui lui-meme
avait probablement contracte la maladie aux Pailles, dans la case d'un

camarade mort de cette affection et dont la veuve etait tres gravement
malade.

Le seul serviteur de Mme Veuve Jauffrey qui ait presente les

symptomes de I'epidemie avait des relations frequentes avec des hom-
mes du camp de M. Le Coultre.

Le seul serviteur de M. Hewetson atteint de cette affection, se

trouvait en contact tons les jours au Port avec des hommes des Docks
hydropiques.

Son fils a ete pris a son tour et si on devait admettre que ces cas

sont nes dans la case de cet homme on ne s'expliquerait pas quel mal
eut debute prccisement par celui que ses occupations en etaient le plus

souvent eloigne.

Une seule femme indienne de Madras a presente les symptfimes de
la maladie sur I'etablissement "Agrement ;" elle soignait une famille

d'Indiens de Calcutta atteinte de I'epidemie.

Sur le meme etablissement, la seule femme creole hydropique est

mariee a un Indien malade, et le frere de celui-ci, engage sur I'etablis-

sement " Mon Desert " a contracte I'affection en allant leur donner des

soins.

On ne trouverait pas dans un rayon de deux milles et peut-etre

plus encore une autre personne creole atteinte par I'epidemie.

Une femme creole la seule a ma connaissance qui presente au
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Iiortality :—As a rule those who succumbed to acute anaemic

dropsy were the old, the weak and the cachetic. In one series

of 20 cases we find that 5 proved filtal ; and in another series

out of 96 patients, 8 died ; but it must be borne in mind that

the milder cases never came under treatment or observation.

The average mortality certahily did not exceed 2 or 3 per cent.

The total mortaUty during the epidemic, as will be seen from

table D, amounted to 729. It thus appears, that the disease,

.
although not a fatal one, carried off a large number of victims,

from its wide diffusion.

Nature of the Disease.

The dropsy so characteristic of this affection was evidently

the result of the accompanying anaemia ; for none of the other

pathological conditions known to induce anasarca were present.

When the albumen in the blood is reduced below a certain pro-

portion dropsy necessarily results, exhibiting itself in 03dema of

the feet and legs, and, m its severer forms, leads to effusions

into the serous membranes as was the case in this disease.

Assuming then, that the dropsy resulted from ansemia, the

question next arises,—what was the cause of the anasmia ?

Anajmia as we meet with it in our ordinary practice is due either

to one or more of the following causes, viz :— (a) Insufficient

replacement of the tissue-elements, which are continually under-

going change, from defects in the quantity or quality of the

food, or impairment of the digestive or assimilative processes.

(b) Accelerated metamorphosis or loss of tissue, from over-work,

extremes of temperature ; excessive physiological or pathological

discharges, and certain toxic agents, (c) Impaired sanguifica-

tion from chronic diseases of the cytogenic organs,—spleen,

lymphatic glands, medulla of the bones. It is in this way that

malaria, by its action on the spleen gives rise to anaemia. It

will be seen that all these causes act slowly upon the constitu-

tions and the anaemia so induced is either sub-acute or chronic.

Acute anaemia is practically unknown in Europe excepting,

as a result of haemorrhage ; and before the advent of the late

epidemic it was equally unknown in Mauritius. It is not im-
probable, however that anaemia may be ' suddenly induced by
certain miasmata, and that this condition underlies several obs-
cure diseases endemic ui certain parts of the east, among which
may be included both the true beriberi, and the beriberi of

Eochard.

In speaking of these affections as anaemic it is not implied
that the anemia is simple, involving merely an actual or rela-

tive dimmution of certain of the constituents of the blood. On

Quartier Militaire les symptomes de cette maladie habite une case

Toisine de celle de deux Indians liydropiques.

Si cette serie de faits n'est pas conclaante je me demande ce qu'il

faiit de plus. On objectera les cas negatifs des personnes exposees a
la contagion et qui ont resiste jusqu'ici aux atteintes de la maladie.

Ces cas negatifs se retrouvent dans toutes les epidemies, je les ai cons-

tates personnellement dans le cliolcra, le typhus, la variole, la rougeole,

la fievre typho'ide et la dyssenterie epidemique, toutes affections dont
la contagion ne fait doute que pour quelques personnos a parti-pi-is.

Et cependant je n'ai jamais, dans les diverses epidemies, vu si fatale-

ment tous on presque tons les membres d'une famille payer leur tribut

a I'epidemie.

—

Dr. Clarenc.
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the contrary, the difference in the sj'^mptoms of beriberi and
acute anaemic dropsy seems to indicate that the blood changes
in these affections are not only quantitative but qualitative,

—

not simple but specific, and caused by different miasms,—using
that vrord in its widest sense.

In acute anaemic dropsy, the poison first manifested itself

by its action on the sympathetic system. The vomiting and
purging which ushered in the disease indicated vaso-motor para-
lysis affecting the abdominal viscera ; Avhen the morbid influence

was more intense fever was super-added. It was at this period
that the ansemia appeared. Patients as a rule exhibited no
signs of cachexia up to the period when the diarrhoea and vomit-
ing commenced. Whether the morbid cause acted directly upon
the blood, or indirectly through the blood glands is not clear.

We may be sure that the vomiting and diarrhcea did not cause

the anaemia but were simply concurrent symptoms.

Relation of acute ancemic dropsi/ to beriberi

:

—There has in

reality been less dift'erence of opinion upon this point than may
be supposed. Those members of the profession who inclined

most to the view of their identity were the first to point out cer-

tain important differences between the disease witnessed here
and that described by authors as beriberi. On the other hand
those who maintained that the two diseases were essentiall}^ dis-

tinct admitted that they resembled each other in certain parti-

culars.

The term beriberi has unfortunately been very loosely de-
fined and authorities differ as to the essential symptoms of the
disease. Dr. Rochard confines the term to an acute dropsy,

without paralj^sis ; while Bnghsh authors without exception apply
it to an acute disease, the leading features of which are anaemia,

di-opsy, numbness, and paralysis of motion and sensation.

Eochard describes a disease which was observed on board
the French coolie Ships " Le Parmentier," " L'Indien " and the
" Jacques-Coeur " in 1862 & 1863. This disease appeared as an
epidemic among the coolies on these three ships, and was care-

fully studied by the Medical Officers in charge ; and it is from
the notes of these Officers that Rochard has compiled the des-

cription of beriberi which appeares in the " JSTouveau Diction-

naire de Medecine et de Chirurgie." As a description of the
particular disease which appeared among the Coolies on these

vessels, Rochard's Article is, no doubt, both full and accurate.

The first symptom in these epidemics was cedema of the
lower extremities, spreading to the trunk and finally involving

the serous membranes. This dropsy was accompanied with
dyspnoea and epigastric pain. As the effusion into the pleurai

and pericardiuin increased, the respiration became more and
more embarrassed, until syncope or coma terminated the suffer-

ings of the patient. The disease was not accompanied with
fever ; the urine became scanty and coloured as the disease

advanced, but was not albuminous, and the bowels were obsti-

nately constipated.

Rochard further maintains, that this disease described by
him is beriberi—and the only form of the disease. He excludes
paralysis entirely from the symptomatology of the malady. All

previous writers having as he supposes confounded beriberi

with bax'biers, he holds that the different forms of the disease

described by them " ne reposeut que sur des erreurs de
diagnostic."
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In this view of beriberi Dr. Eocbard stands almost alone.

.

Even Fonssagrives et Le Eoy de Mericonrt, who according to

Eocbard were tbe first to dissipate tbe confusion tbat bad
previously enveloped tbe disease, admitted paralysis as one of its

symptoms.*

Tbe symptoms of beriberi as discribed by English observers

are succinctly stated by Aitken as follows :
—" Universal debility

;

extreme prostration
;
anxiety, dyspnoea, numbness, oedema, and

paralysis." Aitken, like Eocbard, Fonssagrives, and Le Eoy de
Mericourt is a systematic writer, and like them he has probably

never seen a case of the disease ; but we quote him not as an
original authority bu.t as a witness to the views of the leading

English writers upon the j)oint, and also becaiise there is a
general impression that Aitken admits a dropsical form of

beriberi not attended with paralysis. This is an error, for he
distinctly mentions paralysis as a symptom common to the three

forms he describes.

Mr. Malcomson who had abundant opportunities of studying
the disease states that in sixty five cases : —

" Sixty had more or less paralysis, and in the other five it

had been prevented by the early use of remedies ; in one, almost
the whole body was affected ; and in some only a finger or two ;

57 had numbness of the feet or hands ; in a few, a spot only on
different parts of the body was affected, and in others the head
and breast were the only parts not benumbed ; 48 had pain or

soreness ; 40 oedema; 33 spasms ; 11 had the gait of the sheep
;

12 tottering in walking ; and 24 had sense of weight in limbs or
thorax. There was a sense of coldness in the extremities in

five ; of biting of ants in three ; in ten, sense of tingling ; and
in foiu' of the feet being covered with clay."t

Mr. Scott, the author of the article " Beriberi " in the
Cyclopoedia of Practical Medicine in criticising the term
" Hydrops Asthmatieus " employed by Eogers for this disease
says " This term conveys an imperfect notion of the pathology
of the disease, a paralytic affection being perhaps a more
constant symptom of beriberi than dyspnoea and dropsical
effusion." He adds " the paralytic symptoms, together with
the dyspnoea and dropsical effixsion distinguish it (beriberi)

from every other disease." We thuik it unnecessary to quote
further, but we may simply say that Eidley, Hamilton, Christie,

Dick, Hunter, Patterson, Colquhoun, Morehead & Oudenhovenf
rail of whom had studied in the East give dropsy, paralysis and
dyspnoea as the leading symptoms of beriberi.

If we accept these as the symjitoms of beriberi it will be
at once admitted that the epidemic dropsy which prevailed in
this Colony last year is an entirely different disease. Dropsy
and anaemia are common to both, and in both the anaemia is

acute ; but here the resemblance ceases. Paralysis was never
seen in acute ansemic dropsy. Even granting that cases of

* Fonssagrives et Le Roj de Mericoiirt ; Beri-heri.

Archiv. General, XVIII.
Sept. 1861.

t A Practical Essay on Beriberi. By Assistant Surgeon Jolm
Grant Malcomson. Madras 1835.

X Schmidt's Jalirb., Vol. 150, p. 308.
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beriberi occur in wliicli this S3'raptoni is absent (and this is a
point on which authorities are not agreed) it is difficult to admit
that a symptom so distinctive of the disease should never have
been once observed among so many thousands of patients, if the

dropsy had been really only another form of beriberi.

The beri-beri of Rochard is characterised by aneemia and
dropsy suddenly developed, and in these respects it resembles not

only the epidemic under consideration, but also the beriberi of

English Authors. Rochard's beri-beri is described as epidemic,

but less importance as to be attached to this, inasmuch as a,

disease may affect simultaneously large numbers of men all

living on board slup, ujider precisely the same conditions, that

would not have spread as an epidemic on shore.

In every other particular the beriberi of Rochard differs

from acute ansemic dropsy. Rochard's disease was a fatal one,

(35 to 50 per cent of those attacked dying) ; it was neither

accompanied by fever nor presented a skin eruption, but was
attended with obstinate constipation and distressing dyspnoea.

Acute anfemic dropsy as observed in Mauritius was compa-
ratively free from danger, and in this respect differed widely

from beriberi in all its forms. The circumstances under which
the disease described by Rochard occurred doubtless increased

its fatality, although to what extent it is, of course, impossible

to say. We can hardly be wrong, however, in regarding it as an.

essentially fatal disease apart all aggTavating conditions. It ran
a rapid com-se and often proved fatal witliin a fev5 days or even
hours. We know that the mortality of the true beriberi varies also

from 14 to 36 per cent of those attacked. This difference indi-

cates the influence of hygienic conditions upon the mortality of

the disease ; and it may be permissible to infer that the mortality

inRochard's beri-beri would vary in somewhat similar proportions

according to the circumstances in which it appears ; but it is

hard to believe that the difference between the 2 j;er cent mor-
tality of acute anaemic dropsy, and the 60 per cent of beri-beri

indicates the difference between the sanitary condition of an
Indian camp in Mauritius and that of a French Coolie Ship. The
difference in the fatality of the two affections is in fact, so great,

that this alone would justify the conclusion that they are

essentially distinct.

A no less important distinction is founded upon the fact

that the one is a pyretic disease and the other not. It may be
also observed that the extension of the dropsy to the serous

membranes was accompanied with a marked increase of fever in

the case of our epidemic, a circumstance not recorded in con-
nection with beriberi. It might indeed be urged that the febrile

character was impressed upon acute ansemic dropsy by endemic
influences, but, the fact that a certain rise in temperature
attended the disease when it appeared in subjects who had never
suffered from malarial fever is opposed to this view.

The way in which a disease commences is often very dis-

tinctive. The catarrhal symptoms which precede the out-break
of measles ; the lumbar pains and vomiting which announce the
advent of small-pox ; the intense headache and circum-orbital
pain premonitory of the appearance of yellow fever are almost
as characteristic as the symptoms of these diseases when fully

developed. In this way, we are inclined to attach considerable
diagnostic significance to the prodromic vomiting and diari-hcea

so constant in aneemic dropsy, but which are never seen in

beriberi.
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Whether the skin eruption is to be regarded as a true

exanthem may perhaps be open to doubt. It certainly j^resented

many of the characters of a specific rash. We only express a

doubt becan.se we are aware that anomalous erythematous erup-

tions, as well as bullae and petechise, have been noticed in various

diseases such as camp diaiThcea (diarrhoea bellica of Frank)*.

The rash of acute dropsy was, however, so constant and so

definite that we incline to regard it as an essential symptom of

the malady. Be that as it may, it is a symptom that has never
been described as occurring in beriberi, and forms an important
distinction between that disease and the one we are now con-
sidering.

We have only to add that a careful consideration of the
whole subject has led us to the conchision that acute ansemic
di'opsy is a disease sui generis ; not due to malaria ; and not iden-

tical with beriberi ; and that it was first observed and described

by those gentlemen whose monographs upon the subject form
the basis of this rejjort.

* " Cliez plusieurs les pieds enflaient, la face dorsale se cotivrait de
pliljctenes qui se remplissaient de serositL; jatinatre ou roussatre.

.... Chez d'autres se manifestaient des erysipeless ou des phlegmons a
la face et anx bras—un certain nonibre offrait des petechies sur le

corps Quelquefois, la diarrhee cessant snrvenait una hydropisie
ou une anasarque." Frank, vol. Ti, p. 240.


